Abstract:
Fig.1.1
The fifteen tahasils of the district include Satana, Deola,(created on 26.06.1999) Malegaon, Surgana, Kalwan, Peint, Dindori, Trimbakeshwar, (created on 26.06.1999) Igatpuri, Sinnar, Nashik, Yevala, Niphad, Chandvad, Nandgaon (Fig ) . Among these Malegaon is largest tahashil with 12% area and Peint is smallest tahasil with 3.63% area in the district.
The uneven development of district is mainly associated with the geographical and socio-economic disparities. Which may identify through the level of human resource development in the study region? The tahasil in the district can be classified to formulate the stratergy to resolve the problems of low level of social development. Gender equality is one of the important social parameter in human resource development. Thus such strategy may be useful to minimize the social economic disparities or problems.
Aims and Objectives:
Present study intends the following objectives-1. To understand the level of sex ratio in Nashik district. 
Sources of data:
For present study data regarding sex have been collected at tahasil level for total and tribal population for the year 1991 and 2001. The data for study have been collected from District Census Handbook Nashik district for the year 1991 and 2001.
II.
Methodology:
The proposed work aims at investigating the level of sex ratio of the study area, it will help to prepare action plan to achieve gender equality. No only this but also minimize the disparities in socio economic development within the study area. Finding out the level of significance tahasil wise correlation is used.
Sex ratio:
The human population exhibits certain inhabitant characteristic in terms of sex composition (Joshi and Tiwari, 2011) . The change in sex composition is largely reflecting the underlying socio-economic and cultural patterns of society. The ratio between male and female is called as sex ratio. In India, sex ratio defines the number of females per 1000 males in the population.
Comparative sex ratio of the district and State Table: 1. State and district sex ratio Source: District Census Handbook, Nashik District, 2001. Table-1 . exhibits total population sex ratio for Maharashtra and Nashik district form 1901 to 2001. The total sex ratio of Maharashtra in 1901 was 978 and it was 974 in study region. Only the year 1991, in which sex ratio of study region is less than the Maharashtra state. After this year it was continuously higher than the state. Dindori, Kalvan, Chandwad, and Igatpuri towards west parts in study region. The sex ratio in between 950 to 975 was found in remaining all tahasils. Nashik tahasil exhibits lowest sex ratio (955) in study region. There was no single tahasil which had tribal sex ratio less than 950. It is observed that high sex ratio is in west part and moderate sex ratio in central-east parts in study region. This has attributed to out migration tribal people for employment and education. In 2001 tribal sex ratio accounting 976 in study region. The lowest sex ratio was observed in Nashik tahasil accounting 932 due to urbanization, industrialization of immigration of males in city for education and employment. The highest tribal sex ratio was observed in Kalvan (1000) followed by Peint (998), Surgana (995), Trimbakeshwar (990), Chandwad (983), Yeola (981), Igatpuri (978). Niphad (976) and sinner (976).The sex ratio in between 950 to 975 was found in malegoan (970), Baglan (969),Devala (960) and Nandgoan (950). Nashik tahasil exhibits lowest tribal sex ratio (932) in study region. It also observed that high tribal sex ratio is in west part and moderate sex ratio in central-east parts in study region.Tribal sex ratio in study area in 1991 was 979 females per 1000 male and It was 976 females per 1000 male in 2001. Sex ratio has declined for tribal population by (-3) during this decade in the study area. Tahasils namely Peint, Surgana, Kalvan, Chandwad, Yevala, Niphad, and sinner have increased tribal sex ratio during the decade. The rural tribal sex ratio of study region in 1991 was 982. The highest tribal rural sex ratio was recorded by Kalvan and Igatpuri (994) followed by Peint and Surgana (993). The lowest sex ratio was observed at Malegoan (964). In 2001 study region recorded 980 females per 1000 males in tribal population. Highest tribal rural sex ratio was recorded by Kalvan tahasil (1000) followed by Peint (998), Surgana (998) and Trimbakeshwar (991). The lowest sex ratio was observed at Nashik tahasil (936). Decadal change of tribal rural sex ratio in study region shows that there is decrease in sex ratio by (-2). Tahasils in study region namely Nashik (-34), Dindori (-7), Baglan (-4), Nandgaon (-15), Igatpuri (-15) show a decrease in sex ratio. Remaining tahasils show an increase in tribal rural sex ratio during the decade.
Tahasil wise Tribal population sex ratio
Urban tribal sex ratio in study region was 944 and decreased by (-5) and fall up to 939 in 2001. Malegoan was recorded highest tribal urban sex ratio 1023 and Igatpuri reported lowest urban sex ratio 819 in 1991. In 2001 Niphad tahasil was recorded highest (999) and Surgana reported lowest (887) tribal urban sex ratio. Baglan, Niphad, Sinner and Igatpuri tahasils increased their tribal urban sex ratio during the decade by (38), (34), (21), and (140), successively. The significant increase in tribal urban sex ratio was observed in Igatpuri tahasil (140).Tribal urban sex ratio is less as compared to tribal rural sex ratio due to immigration in urban centres. But urban sex ratio was high than the rural sex ratio in Baglan, Malegoan and Niphad in 2001.
Remarkable thing is noted that the sex ratio of tribal and total population have been declining, the decline of the total population sex ratio is at high level (-13) and tribal sex ratio at low level (-3). It also observed that tribal population sex ratio was always higher in rural, urban and total terms than the total population of the study area. Another important thing is that urban centres adversely affect the sex ratio.
III.
Conclusions:
